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Important Dates  Virtual Newsletter

November
5-6th- No School
9th-BOE 6:30 (virtual)
16th- PTSO mtg. 7pm
23rd- BOE mtg 6:30 (virtual)
30th- Early Dismissal

December
1-3rd- Early Dismissal
1-3rd Conference
14th- BOE mtg 6:30 (virtual)
23rd- Early Dismissal
24th- January 3rd- Winter Break

Keep updated by following 
social media. Become a member 
of our Facebook page, MAMS 
Parents to find valuable 
information about what's going 
on at the school. Also, follow the 
school on Twitter 
@MAMSHighlights

Message from the MAMS PTSO: 

Hello MAMS Families and Teachers, 
      Wow! These first couple month have certainly been different for all of us. WIth that said, 
it is wonderful to see all the students trying to find some sense of normal and slowly getting 
back into their daily routines. 
      Even though the year is going to be different we want to make sure we give our 
students the best educational opportunities possible. In order to do this we need your help. 
The easiest way to support the PTSO is to become a member. To do this, click on the link 
under the PTSO section of the school website.  The other way is to participate in our 
various fundraisers throughout the year. We are currently in the midst of two other  
fundraisers. We are currently selling popcorn and pies. You can find information for both of 
these in the October section of the Virtual Backpack. Our popcorn fundraiser will be going 
through Nov. 25th and all pie orders are due Nov. 15th with a delivery date of Nov. 24th. 
      Thank you to all of you who have been supporting our wonderful school.  Since the 
beginning of the year we have had our annual mum sale was a big hit where we were we 
were actually able to sell more that we did last year. We also just recently held our  
pocketbook bingo from last spring that was changed into a drop and go tricky tray and that 
was also  very successful. We would like to thank everyone who bought mums and/or 
participated in our tricky tray. 
Sincerely, 
    The MAMS PTSO

A message from our PTO President-

 Hello everyone! I want to say thank you again for the support you shown at our 
MAMS PTSO tricky tray! I had the best team helping me out I could not of put this event 
together without them. Thank you so much Jennifer Gowesky Corby, Dara Hubbs Simon, 
Beth Feudale, and Lucy Silecchia Rotolo you ladies are amazing! Thank you to Tiffany 
Stevenson and Dana Kelly Bond for taking your time out to help out! Congratulations  all the 
winners!
                                                     -Jennifer Lorig

Academic Achievement Program 
The program for Academic Achievements runs from the 1st MP through the 3rd MP. This 
program includes three tiers. 

● High Honor Roll = 93% or higher average; no grade below 90 
● Honor Roll = 90% or higher average; no grade below 85 
● Merit Roll = 85% or higher average; no grade below 80 

Any student who achieves any of these will be awarded a magnet.. These magnets are 
awarded once per year. However, any student that moves from one achievement to a 
higher one for the first time will receive the correlating magnet for their achievement. 

Principal - 
   Mr. Michael Wells
 Asst. Principals - 
   Mr. Abrahamsen & Mrs. Lazur 

Respect, Responsibility, Reward

Stay Informed

https://www.facebook.com/groups/594506733995185/user/656127258/?__cft__[0]=AZXFgpoHy1a20v0hhevuLkqTiAA5LelDnFFqnWtAkzqDsQx5RkqD-C_Lg3yaMGtcFcXVulPB_v8u_avuMISqdo-JXDVpTee73ADqvYnDxWQnrG1d3MP1t92beHvzxS91QfHVIL6rjqsn8ANk8WS2vjn9ezXqKlhVhOkySp-zi-zPm9EIkab3whaUfpshhF0Fqk4&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/594506733995185/user/1442932768/?__cft__[0]=AZXFgpoHy1a20v0hhevuLkqTiAA5LelDnFFqnWtAkzqDsQx5RkqD-C_Lg3yaMGtcFcXVulPB_v8u_avuMISqdo-JXDVpTee73ADqvYnDxWQnrG1d3MP1t92beHvzxS91QfHVIL6rjqsn8ANk8WS2vjn9ezXqKlhVhOkySp-zi-zPm9EIkab3whaUfpshhF0Fqk4&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/594506733995185/user/1508146549/?__cft__[0]=AZXFgpoHy1a20v0hhevuLkqTiAA5LelDnFFqnWtAkzqDsQx5RkqD-C_Lg3yaMGtcFcXVulPB_v8u_avuMISqdo-JXDVpTee73ADqvYnDxWQnrG1d3MP1t92beHvzxS91QfHVIL6rjqsn8ANk8WS2vjn9ezXqKlhVhOkySp-zi-zPm9EIkab3whaUfpshhF0Fqk4&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/594506733995185/user/1508146549/?__cft__[0]=AZXFgpoHy1a20v0hhevuLkqTiAA5LelDnFFqnWtAkzqDsQx5RkqD-C_Lg3yaMGtcFcXVulPB_v8u_avuMISqdo-JXDVpTee73ADqvYnDxWQnrG1d3MP1t92beHvzxS91QfHVIL6rjqsn8ANk8WS2vjn9ezXqKlhVhOkySp-zi-zPm9EIkab3whaUfpshhF0Fqk4&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/594506733995185/user/1302913620/?__cft__[0]=AZXFgpoHy1a20v0hhevuLkqTiAA5LelDnFFqnWtAkzqDsQx5RkqD-C_Lg3yaMGtcFcXVulPB_v8u_avuMISqdo-JXDVpTee73ADqvYnDxWQnrG1d3MP1t92beHvzxS91QfHVIL6rjqsn8ANk8WS2vjn9ezXqKlhVhOkySp-zi-zPm9EIkab3whaUfpshhF0Fqk4&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/594506733995185/user/1014700057/?__cft__[0]=AZXFgpoHy1a20v0hhevuLkqTiAA5LelDnFFqnWtAkzqDsQx5RkqD-C_Lg3yaMGtcFcXVulPB_v8u_avuMISqdo-JXDVpTee73ADqvYnDxWQnrG1d3MP1t92beHvzxS91QfHVIL6rjqsn8ANk8WS2vjn9ezXqKlhVhOkySp-zi-zPm9EIkab3whaUfpshhF0Fqk4&__tn__=-]K-R


2020-2021 PTSO Volunteers 
President:
   Jennifer Lorig     J323ml@yahoo.com
Treasurer:
    Lucy Rotolo        luluchic07@gmail.com 
Secretary:
    Jennifer Corby  halfstitch@gmail.com 

Committee Chairs

 Ways & Means:
   Beth Feudale

 Honor & Merit Roll Recognition: 
  Christina Reitmann

Spiritwear: 
    Nancy Nappi & Rachel Signore 
   signorile6@verizon.net 

Halloween Dance: 
   Jessica Kennedy
   JKennedy530@live.com 

Box Tops: 
   JenniferCorby 
   halfstitch@gmail.com 

Winter Chill Party: OPEN

 Stop & Shop A+ Rewards: 
   Corrine Wietecha 
   cwietecha@marsd.org 

Website: Open

Newsletter  
   Tiffany Stevenson 
   TiffanyJStevenson@hotmail.com 

Parents of Special People (PoSP) MAMS Liaisons:
   Paula Ricco 
   paularicco@verizon.net 
    Lisa Hastry 
   Lisahastry@gmail.com 

Membership:  
     Dara Simon   
   treefroggie99@yahoo.com 

Book Fairs: 
   Dara Simon 
   treefroggie99@yahoo.com 
   Rosemary Frappier 

Teacher Appreciation: OPEN 

Mums: 
   Dara Simon 
   treefroggie99@yahoo.com 
   Deborah Gries

EASY WAYS TO SUPPORT MAMS

Box Tops 

Wonderful News!!! Box Tops have changed to fit into the age of technology. Now all you need to do is scan your 
store receipt and add them to our school's account. If you still have some Box Tops that were cut of the box 
please send them in as soon as possible as the program will eventually go digital only. Thank you for 
supporting our schools Box Tops for Education Program! Jennifer Corby, Box Top Coordinator *There 
is a box top collection container located in the Cafeteria

SHOPAROO

Our school also has a Shoparoo account. All you need to do is download the app and set up an account 
linked to MAMS. Once you do that you can scan all your receipts into the app. Each receipt gains points 
towards money or prizes for the school. 

STOP N SHOP REWARDS 

Reminder: Please register you Stop and Shop card to raise money for our students at MAMS Visit 
www.stopandshop.com/aplus and scroll down to the center of the page to select REGISTER YOUR 
CARD from the red box on the right marked FOR CUSTOMERS: Matawan Aberdeen Middle School 
ID #14354 To participate: OR...call the A+ Hotline at 1-877-Ask-Aplus (1-877-275-2758) they can 
register your card for you! You’ll need your 13-digit Stop & Shop Card number. OR... E-mail the A+ Hotline 
at askaplus@cranecommunica ons.com. Please provide your full name, your 13-digit Stop & Shop Card 
number and the School ID#.

Some of the ways you can support MAMS PTSO:

 * Collect Fall Fundraiser orders
 * Send in your Box Tops
 * Join our Membership 
 * Chair an event 
 * Join us on Friends & Family nights around our community
 * Sign up with Stop and Shop A+ Rewards 
 * Volunteer at our Book Fair, Dances, and other events 
 * Shop our Spiritwear 
 * Join us at the monthly PTSO Meetings
 * Make a donation to our PTSO 
 * Join our PTSO board

The MAMS PTSO needs YOU! Join NOW! Your $9 membership donation helps to fund 
various student activities that our school budget cannot afford. Membership flyers can 
be found on the school's web page under PTSO. If you have any questions, please 
contact Dara Simon at treefroggie99@yahoo.com.PTSO. 


